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,BROMO BOWL SET FOR WEDNESDAY 
BY JOHN HESSE 

A ce,se of Bowl fever is hitting 
all the colleges in the nation, as 
they prepare for the post-season 
contests. The Rose Bowl will fea
ture California vs. Michigan, 
Texas is set for the Cotton Bowl, 
and in Fargo, the Beasts of Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority are engag
ing in intensive practices in prep
aration for their annual Bro mo 
Bowl clash with the Beauties oi 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 

The Bcnsts wi!! be out to av ge 
a 7-6 loss that came at the hands 
of the males in la t yea,:-'~ T 8sle. 
At the present time, they hold a 
record of two wins, one loss, and 
a tie in the first four tilts. 

The Beauties came from be
hind to force the Gamma Phi'• 
to be content with a 6-6 tie in 
the first game, played in Decem
ber of 1946, then the femmes 
bounced back the next aeason to 
tip their male adnrearies, lS-0. 
The last touchdown of the game 
was made (or the Beasts by ref
eree Bill Dietz on a pau from 

Gamma Phi coach. Sid Cichy. game. This season, the Beasts will 
now grid mentor at Shanley be coached by Bob (Ool-Ool) 
high of Fargo. Fisher and Eino (Bullet-Head) 

The third game ended with the Martino who report that their 
ladies emerging victorious again, charges are in great shape, and 
this time on the long end of a 20-ff will be ready for the opening 
score. The now famous "tea" kick-off. 
formation employed by the Beasts However, rumor has it that 
seemed to have the Beauties con- the Beasts will be employing a 
fused, and the game was studded secret weapon in the person of 
with holding, smooching, and un- Lucille Sweeney, a Gamma Phi 
neces ary roughness penalties. pledge from Yipahoopy Institute, 

• • • who has transferred to NDAC 
L y " , the f 'nally f o the occasion. 

earned their first win, to the tune The Beauties roster for this 
of, 7-6. The Beasts played im- year includes: Glen (the Toe) 
pressive ball all through the Fanslow, Lyle (the Lily) Fugle
game, but it was plain that the berg, Jerry (Gozen) Geuc:z, Chuck
Beauties were up for the contest. in' Chuck Gronberg, Rasr,:; Ron 

The Beauties, coached by Jerry Grothe, John (Hips) Heinemeyer, 
(Lover) Hammerlik, a star of last Joe (Smelly) Helle, Dick (Hid
season's tussle, will have the ad- eous) Hoff, Charley (Shoo-Shoo) 
vantage of superior reserve J ohnk, Dangerous Don Johnson, 
strength, and come into the game Dirty Dick Krueger, Marv (the 
with an impressive seqon's rec- Mauler) Leintz, Robert (Mad Dog) 
ord. Mattison, Lippy Leo Mahoney, 

In spite of that, bookies in the Ray (Limber) Linnertz, Grizzly 
area are giving the Beasts a Gordon McLean, Erv (Mediocre) 
slight edge for the fifth annual Meyers, _!l__~_2ow.,:Wo~sting, 

Paul (Pistons) Pratt, John (Bull) 
Retzlaff, Erv (Slippery) Samuel
son, Mark (the Shark) Severson, 
Shakey Ray Sharkey, Killer Kirk 
Smith, The Great John L. Sullivan, 
Gorgeous George Sweeney, Dick 
(the Punk) Thompson, Captain 
Bob (Cuddles) Vaslenko, Vicious 
Vic Volney, Whistlin' Wayne Wal
dcra, Witherin' Bob Witherow, and 
Coach Hammerlik. 

• • • 
As yet no starting line-up has 

been released for the Beasts, but 
the team will incluJ~: Ju t! (A -
ful) Aamodt, whose sister cavort
ed for the Beasts a few years 
back, f>at (Crusher) Cl.ri t' ns n, 
Sharon ( Clip 'Em) Cooke, Betty 
(Dirty Dog) Danielson, Frances 
(Evasive) Eveleth, Margie (Jolt
in') Johnston, Betty (Killer) Kerr, 
Mary (Magnetic) More, Janet 
(B.0.) Olson, Lue (Loopy) Laur
ence, Nancy (Green Giant) Pease, 
Kiki (Paddlefoot) Peterson, Dar
lene (Whiskey) Sauer, Gen (Hog) 
Wild, Suzanne (Whip 'Em) With
nell, and Coaches Fisher and Mar
tino. 

Bison grid coaehea, Mac Wen
skunas, and Bernie Krueger will 
be serving as water-boys for 
the teams, and officials f OT the 
occasion will be Gene (Blind
man) Osieki, and Dom (Robber) 
Gentile. 

In a short interview, Hammer
lik said this week, "I rate the 
game as a toss-up, and the team 
that is in the best shape will win. 
One thing, I can say for sure, 
those Gamma Phi's will be tough, 
and I know that they are going 
to p t battle." 

When interviewed, Fisher stated 
that he and backfield coach Mar
ti1 v, · ,a · cvr..f:dcnt. " e ~-~ 
. . I mean girls aren't too deep, 
but they are sure eager," Fisher 
said. "We have a rugged line and 
a fast backfield, and several triple 
threat men .. I mean girls. It'& 
been hard to get the girls together 
for practices, but it's sure been 
fun trying, and I really believe 
that by next week, something will 
be coming off. I'm confident that 
the girls will come through for 
us." 
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Lippincott Dance A rtists 
Present Convocation Tonight i 
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Heger, Christianson Play Leading 
Roles In "Antigone" Neat: Weelc 

Antigone and her i ter, I mene, pay no heed to their nur e's 
coldin • Reading left to right Marjorie Heger a Antigone, Karen 

John n, Nurse; and Carol Jean Smith, lsmene. 

Antirone has been turned over to the guards in this scene 
from Antirone. Left to right are Jamee Nestins, suard, Marjorie 
Herer, Antirone, Leland Elhard, guard, and Walt ChriatiaUOll, 
Kink Creon. (Photo by Don Chrlatenaen) 

Winter Term Registration Set For Next Week 
Alfred H. Parrott, director of 

admiBBions and records at the Col
lege, announced that winter quar
ter registration is scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 
12 at Festival hall. The procram 
of claiie& is available at the r c
i1trar'1 office. Thia deviates from 
the f onner practice of reci1teriD&' 

alter students return to school 
from Christmas vacation. 

Fall quarter examinations are 
set for Dec. 13 through 16. The 
Christmas holiday will extend 
from Dec. 16 to Jan. 2 when th 
winter instruction will begin. The 
winter term at Nl)AC will extend 
through Mcrch 17. 

Marjorie Heger of Fargo and 
Walter Christianson of Kenmare 
will play leading roles in the mod
ern French Version of the Sopho
cles tragedy "Antigone'' when it 
is presented at the Little Country 
The t e Dec. 6, 7 and 8. 

Under the direction of Miss Con
stance West, the NDAC cast will 
in,Jude Miss Heger as Antigone, 
Christensen as Creon, Carol Jean 
Smith of Mohall, lsmene; Karen 
John on of argo, Nurse; Gary 
Lunde of Fargo, Haemon; David 
Parker of Fargo, First Guard; Le
land Elhard of Jud, Second Guard; 
James Nesting of Williston, Third 
Guard; John Hesse and Bernie 
Brown of argo, Messenger and 
Chorus; and Betty Lou Danielson 
of FargC\, Eurydlice. 

The play has been adapted by 
Lewis Galantiere from the French 
version of Jean Anouilh. The un
derlying plot develops the theme 
of Man against State and Gods 
against Tryant. When Antigone's 
brother is killed in battle, his 
enemy, King Creon, orders that he 
shall not be buried, but left to rot. 
Anyone attempting a burial is 
ordered put to death. When Anti
gone tries, she is caught. Creon 
is representative of the State and 
declares his actions are right for 
political reasons. Antigone feels 
that this is a hideous offense 
against the Man and God. 

On the production staff of 
"Antigone" are: Lights, Wallace, 
Swenson of Columbus and Marlowe 
Jensen of Kenmare; publicity, Ed
ward Schweizer of Quintina, Ar
gentina and Karen Johnson of 
Fargo; tickets, Janet Schwer and 
Pat Kennedy of Fargo and Zoe 
Nelson of Mandan; and script girl, 
Betty Lou Danielson of Fargo. 

Plan Open House 
The library staff of the College 

library is sponsoring an open 
house on unday, December S, 
from 2-6. 

Gertrude Lippincott, nationally
known modern dancer, will be pre
sented in a program of MODERN 
DANCE by the Convocation Com
mittee of the North Dakota Agri
cultural College at Fargo tonight 
at 8 p.m. The program will bv 
Miss Lippincott's second appear
ance in Fargo. 

Miss Lippincott is at present 
the Director of Modern Dance at 
the Minneapolis YWCA. Ske has 
been Artist-in-Residence at Ham
line university for two years, As
sistant Professor of Dance at 

Andren, KieJer Win 
State Wool Contest 

As winners of the state "Make 
It Yourself With Wool" contest 
Lois Andren and Janet Kiefer, 
home economics juniors, will leave 
Sunday, Dec. 3, on an all-expense 
trip to the national contest in 
Casper, Wyo. 

Lois won the state drapery 
division contest for a rose beige 
wool crepe dress. Janet was win
ner of the state senior division 
contest with a puple wool crepe 
dre 

The tate contest was run under 
the au pices of the North Dakota 
Wool Grower's association and was 
sponsored by the North Dakota 
Home Economics association. Mrs, 
Roy L. Olson of Fargo, vice presi
dent of the home economics group 
wa state chairman of the contest. 

The national contest is sponsor
ed by the Wool Bureau Inc. of 
New York, for the purpose of 
creating interest in sewing with 
wool in the home, and to give 
recognition for outstandin~ work 
with woolen materials. 

t Casper the sirls will com
pete against other state wbmera 
for national honors and prizes 
which range from echolarahipa 
to fashion academiea to portable 
sewing machines and uTinp 
bonds. 

Besides the fashion rehersals 
and contest the girls will attend a 
get-acquainted tea and several 
breakfasts and luncheons. Armour 
Company will give a dinner for 
the contestants Dec. 6, the night 
of the contest finals. 

Engi,neer Spomor 
Display at Library 

Pi Tau Sigma and The Institute 
of the Aeronautical Sciences arts 
pon oring engineering exhibit in 

the main lobby of the library. 
Each week a new display is bein 
exhi6ited. 

Mount Holyoke college, and has 
made guest appearances as a con
cert dancer, teacher, and lecturer 
at a great many universities and 
colleges throughout the country, 
including Louisiana State univer
sity, Colorado College of Educa
tion, University of Southern Cali
fornia, University of Nebraska, 
Wichita university, Coker collegt:, 
(South Carolina), Ohio university, 
Purdue university, and Wilson 
college (Pennsylvania). 

For the program tongiht, Mia 
Lippincott has choreographed es. 
pecially a new duet from a group 
work, "A FULL MOON IN 
MARCH". The music for this work 
was composed especially for Min 
Lippincott by Henry Cowell, noted 
American composer. The work, 
which is a part of a longer piece, 
will be danced by Miss Lippincott 
ahd Robert Moulton, instructor in 
the drama department of the Uni. 
ver ity f inn sota. Mr. Moult
on will also appear with Miss Lip
pincott in another duet, entitled 
"SUITE'' (to music by Casella), 
and in a ballet pantomine called, 
"JUST WE TWO". In this dance, 
both Mi Lippincott and Mr. 
Moult<.'n speak lines which have 
been taken from the cartoons of 
William Steig, "Till Death Do Us 
Part". 

A group dance, "An Entertain
ment for the Imagination", will 
also be presented in Fargo. Nor
man Houck, critic, writing in the 
Minneapolis Tribune for Oct. 27 
said that this dance "presented 
the most imaginative and stimulat
ing stage pictures". Dancing with 
Miss Lippincott in this work will 
be Ruth Braunstein, Eunice Brown 
and Robert Moulton. Solos by Miss 
Lippincott for the Fargo program 
will include "IF LOVE WERE 
LOVE", a new work with music by 
Louis Horst, famous compose!' and 
teacher, and "DEIRDRE OF THE 

( Continued on Page 5) 

Blue Key Initiates 
9 Members Here 

Blue Key initiated nine mem
bers Thursday Nov. SO. Initiates 
are chosen on the basis of good 
character, personality, and being 
recognized as leaders in scholar-
hip and college activities in the 

junior nd nior cla es • 
The new initiates are, Wallace 

Swen on, Columbus; John Murphy, 
Steele; Conrad Burchill, Harvey; 
Rodger Lambie, Grand Forks; Joe 
Peltier, Arthur; Walter Christen-
en, Kenmare; Walter Neas, Ed

more; RuBsell Parsons, Fargo and 
Stanley Nel!on. Fe gu a , 
Minn. 

• 
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Danny Posin On 'A t:• , C t: WAC's Commission Wonien n 1gone as . s . 
"Is this the scene that I take 

the guards out, Miss West?" ques
tioned Danny Posin as he rehears
ed with the Antigone cast. Danny 
is playing the part of the page to 
King Creon, Walt Christianson, in 
the all-schooi pla . 

Without Previous ervice 

The nine-year old carries a big 
responsiblility since he is at the 
King·s iside d•'.. 1~:; most of the 
play and ma. v times escourts 
other charactr,rs on and off 
stage. Howevo,r, after one re
hearsal he knew his part per
fectly. 

This is not Danny's first drama. 
tic experience. Last summer when 
his father, Dr. Posin, professor of 
physics at the NDAC, was film
ing his atomic speech in Holly
wood, Danny also appeared in a 
news short about the atomic bomb. 
Danny received $25 for working on 
the set one morning. Since one 
scene of the short shows him in 
bed Danny likes to tell bis friende, 
"I earned $25 for being in bed." 

One of Danny's biggest thrills 
was meeting Roy Rodgers in th& 
make-up room in Hollywood. Rod
gers was making a film on the 
same set. 

Danny is in the fourth grade 
at Roosevelt grade school. His 
favorite hobby is drawing comic 
strips. He likes to show his 
stick characters in gang fights 
usintt such strong language as 
"Take this'' and "So what". 

When Danny was asked to be in 
"Antigone" he said, "I would like 
to very much if it can be arrang
ed." Mrs. Posin said her son en
joys the work and actually counts 
the hours until rehersal time. 

Library Displays 
Oil Paint:ing Gifi: 

North Dakota Agricultural Col
lege-1892, an oil painting by 
Ralph W. Smith, formerly of 
Dickinson, will be displayed in 
the new Library this week. 

A gift to the Memorial Student 
Union by Smith, the three by four 
painting shows how Old Main, a 
green house and power plant look
ed in the founding days standing 
on barren prairie land. 

Smith graduated from NDAC 
with the class of 1914. A North 
Dakota homesteader, he was born 
in Spring Valley, Minn., in 1877. 
His family moved to Missouri 
four years later. Sn-.ith then came 
to the northern tip of Bottineau 
county where he farmed and 
taught school until 1910. After hl1 
graduation in 1914 he went to the 
Dickinson E:rperiment station 
where he was agronomist until 
his retirement in 1947. 

Father of Dr. Glenn S. Smith, 
assMiate director and dean of the 
Experiment station and school of 
agriculture at NDAC, the elder 
Smith began painting at 00-as a 
retirement hobby. Last year a 
number of his canvasses were ex
hibited in Fargo. 

Blue Key Names 
Brevities '51 St:aff 

Danny Posin and Walt Christianson (Fhoto by Don C. Christ• 
ensen) 

College Accepts Bids 
For Engineering Bldg. 

Bids were opened on th& Engin
eering building to be constructed 
at the North Dakota Agricultural 
College Friday afternoon in Presi. 
'dent Fred S. Hultz's office. 

Low proposals submitted and 
to be sent to the State Board of 
Higher Education for approval in
clude: General work, Meinecke
Johnson, $262,470; heating, plumb
ing and ventilating, Whitcomb and 
Foss, $62,434 ;and electrical work, 
Central Electric Co., $38,940. The 
total cost will be $363,844 for the 
Engineering building. 

The North Dakota state legis
lature appropriated $400,000 for 

ROTC Cadets J1 isit 

the building. The balance of the 
appropriation will be used for con
necting the steam main to the 
structure, architect's fees, and 
contingencies. Architects for the 
buildin,i; are W. F. Kurke and As
sociates. 

The new building will be a one 
story masonry and steel 132 by 
230 feet. R. M. Dolve, dean of the 
school of engineering, said tha, 
the fireproof structure will have 
75 percent of its space in use for 
engineering laboratory units and 
the remaining 25 percent will be 
utilized for classrooms. "It will 
be completely furnished with 
modern equipment and machinery 
for the latest developments in in
struction and re~earch." 

Rapid City Airport S t: Cl El . . e ass ect:1ons Twenty-two advanced Air Force 
ROTC. stud~nts, accompan:ed by For December 11 12 
Captain Cecil H. Best and Lt. John I 

Augis, made a flight to Rapid City Ralph Christensen, Commission. 
AFB, Friday Nov. 17, on an in- er of the Board of Campus Affairs, 
spection tour of air installations. announced this week that all
The plane was piloted by Major campus class officer elections 
Robert E. Phill:ps, P AS&T, and would be held Dec. 11 & 12. All 
Major Jesse R. Davis, PAS&T at election balloting will be done in 
the University of North Dakota. Festival hall during registration. 

The cadets inspected the crash Class meetings for the nomina-

Women without prior military 
service are now being accepted for 
appointment as officers i~ the 
,vomen's Army corps, according to 
· , ' · ····· -••~~ ... o,.oived hv Lt. Col. .11,.lVl uu;.1.,avu .... - ... 

Neal w. Lovsnes, PMS&T at 
DAC, from Fifth Army Head-

quarters thie we~k. . 
Those selected will be c?mm1S• 

sioned second lieutenants m the 
Officer's Reserve Corps and or
dered to extended active duty next 

Delegat:es Att:end 
Arnold Convention 

A N~tional Guard C-47 aircraft 
last Friday carried eight members 
of the NDAC Arnold Air society 
to St. Louis, Mo. to the second _an
nual convention of that organiza
tion. Piloted by Maj. R. E. Phill
ips, USAF and Maj. J .. C. D.avis, 
USAF, professors of air science 
and tactics respectively at NDAC 
and UND, the plane also carried 
five members of the university 
chapter to the conclave. 

Aided by a strong tailwind, th~ 
trip down took approximately fonr 
hours. The return flight buffeted 
by headwinds required nearly six 
and <me-half hours not counting 
the stop made at Grand Forks to 
discharge the university delega
tion. 

While in St. Louis the cadets 
not attending the meeting as dele
gates had ample opportunity to 
view the city, including a sight 
seeing tour which took more than 
three hours. 

Next year's convention will be 
held in Miami, Florida. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Marks Anniversary 
With Banquet: 

Alpha Phi Omega will mark its 
25th national anniversary Thurs
day evening with a Founder's Day 
banquet at the Top of the Mart. 

Attending the dinner will be 
members of the UND and NDAC 
chapters of the national servicw 
fraternity. 

Featured on the program will be 
the membership initiation of the 
fall pledge class and talks by UND 
President Dr. John West and 
NDAC President Dr. Fred S. 
Hultz. Dr. Hultz will be present
ed with a membership in the fra
ternity by toastmaster Bob Runice 

According to NDAC chapte; 
president Stanley Carl on Alpha 
Phi Omega now has over 200 col
legiate service groups in the na
tion. Membership is open to coll
ege men with former boy scout 
training. 

and structural fire departments, a tion of candidates will be held at 
new B-36 hangar, and the air in- 4 :15 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5 under 
stallation shops. Of particular in- the direction of last year's officers 
terest was the large reenforced and the respective class advisors. 
concrete hanger, 300 x 360 feet, Freshmen will meet in Festival 
which houses the giant 10 engine hall; sophomres in Science 219; 
inter-continental bombers. Since juniors in Science 319; seniors in 
the B-36 is listed among the top Morrill 215. T t M t• 
military secrets the base is heavily ryo a ee ,ng 
guarded for security reasons. S F T 

The base furnished the cadets L·t, Pl B k et: or uesday 
with a bus and driver for the tour I rary ans 00 
of the base. ROTC students had S I W d d The "Ellen H. Richards' meeting 

Blue Key honor fraternity, pro- an opportunity to patronize the a e e nes ay ?f Tryota,. national home econom-
ducers of the annual Bison Brevi- PX and to get a sample of Army 1cs club, will be held Tuesday 6:l5 

h t th l.d t d h 11 A book sale will be 'netd at the to 8 ties variety shows, this week an- c ow a e conso I a e mess a . . 
Th. th f. t · I 'd library Wedne day, Dec. 6, be- Beverly L"t · . nounced the production staff for is was e irs airp ane ri e - . 1 zinger 1s pro-am 

f l d h · d ginning at 1 p.m. at the reference h R ... the 1951 revue. or severa ca ets w o enJoye es- desk. c airman. ecords on the life ot 
Walt Christensen, AAS-61, will pecially the flight over the scenic Ellen H. Richards from the Cav-

direct the show. He bas been ac- Badlands and the lakes of South Various texts in home econom- alcade of America program are to 
tive in LCT projects and will be Dakota. On the return flight the ics, eocial science, history and ag- be played. Betty Ruby will give " 
featured in the male lead of the plane circled Fargo several times riculture and other subjects will talk also. 

t · th t d t b' d' be available. Prices are 50 cents A Ch · t Theater's coming attraction "Anti- 0 give e s u en s a tr s eye h ris mas party theme is 
gone". 

1 

vlew o! familiar landmarks. 

1 

per book or t ree for $1.25. planned for the dessert which will 
Bob Runice, AAS-51, was nam- I be serve,i at the meeting. Tickets 

ed business manager. Runice is V t C T E- I I: Butl.er Hall Remodeled for the party are 25 cents and Ar,. 
vice-pre ident of Blue Key, and e S 00p O ec now on sale. Marlys Eichmill;; 
was assistant business· manager ot Butler hall, located west of Mor- and Junette Hill are the social 
last year's Brevities. Board oJ Direct:ors rill hall, has recently been re- chairmen. 

Other members of the produc- modeled. The north half of the ---------
tion staff are Hugh Hansen, pro- A new board of directors will be building is now bein6· used for J.O T 
,duction manager; Ralph Christen- elected at the annual meeting of agronomy laboratory classes while A hlack fa'l . 
•Ben, publicity; Nell Moen, tickets; the Veteran's Co-op tore Dec. 1, I the south half wili be used for I Gamma Phi ~~u pur\d in ~r.ont. of 
·Stan Carlson, judging; and Wally at 7:30 p. m. in room 215 Morrill farm power and machinery cours- in ide Will findse. 

1 
enttf1cat1on 

Klundt, programs. hall. e in agricultural engineering. to ow~er. er P eas~ return 

Summer to attend a basic course 
at Fort Lee, v:rginia. Those who 
satisfactorily complete this course 
may apply for appointment in the 
Regular Army, and if qualified 
will receive officer commissions. ' 

Young women wishing to be 
~onsidered for the May, 19~!, 
selection to attend the Fort Lee 
course must file applications prior 
to .January 15. 

An applicant must be a college 
graduate, or scheduled to graduate 
next Spring; single at the time of ,, 
appointment, have no dependents 
under 18 years of age, and have 
reached her 21st birthday but not 
have passed her 27th birthday on 
September 1 of the year in which 
appointed. Selection of applicants 
for Reserve commissions will be 
made after a competitive screen. 
ing and appearance before a board 
of officers. 

This challenging opportunity of. 
fers the competent young woman 
permanent financial security, in
teresting travel, and intellectual 
and cultural advantages parallel
ed only by the most stimulating 
professional careers. 

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained from 
Col. Lovsnes in the military de
partment, or by direct inquiry to 
the Commanding Generai, Fiith 
Army, 1660 East Hyde Park Boule
vard, Chicago 15, Illinois, Atten
tion: ALFAG-RX. 

Student Union Members 
.4 ttend Regional .Meet 

Four membere of the Student 
Union board are in Brookings, S. 
D. today for a regional meeting 
of the National Student Union as
sociation. 

Representing the board are 
Roger Mohagen, Walter Biggs, 
Bob Runice, and Merle Nott. 

The group will seek ideas on 
construction, facilities, and man
agement of Union buildings. The 
NDAC union is slated for con
struction next spring. 

Goal To Go 

• 
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-~ Library Has Three Displays For 
Open House This Sunday 

Three displays have been placed 
in the second floor lobby of the 
new library in preparation for the 
open house next Sunday. 

Among these displays is an oil 
p~i!ltlng of Old Main done by 
Ralph W. Smith a NDAC graduate 
of 1914. Mr. Smith is the father of 
Dr. l}lenn 1'mith. associate dean of 
the school of agriculture and as
sociate director of the experiment 
station. 

Mr. Smith, who from 1!l14 to 
1947 worked as an agronomist with 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture in connection with the 
Dickinson experiment station, be
gan working with oil paints around 
the age of 65. 

The architecture department fur
nished another display which de
picts the five phases emphasized 
in the five year architectura, 
course. These phases are: first 
year, stimulation; second year, ex
ploration; third year, adaptation. 
fourth year, integration. fifth 
year, maturation. 

The third display, furnished by 
Mr. W. Moberg, assistant profes
sor of geography and geology, is 
a collection of precious minerals 
picked from those contained in 
the geology department. 

Some of the rare minerals it& 
this collection are Brazilian band
ed agtes, valued between $100 and 
$200; opal from Nevada, sulphu:.:· 
from Italy; apatite from Pennsyl
vania; flourite from Kentucky; 

azurite from Arizona; biotite mica 
and pyrite from New Jersey, ame
thyst and quartz crystal from the 
Black Hills; feldspur from Con
necticut, celestite from West Vir
g1ma; botryoidal hematite from 
Engiand. 

- - • s I ur. l"or~ney peaai5 
At: EE Seminar 

Dr. A. C. Fortney discussed the 
"Physiological Effects of Electric
ity and Electrica1 Safety" at the 
Electrical Engineering Seminar 
last Wednesday. 

This was the second in a series 
of lectures in electrical safety of
fered to electrical engine,)ring sen
iors. These lectures are offered at 
the request of electrical concerns 
employing electrical engineerina 
graduates. 

All such company are safety 
conscious and desire training of 
this nature to begin while the po
tential employee is still in school. 

DAKOTA~ 
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CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 
The Oldest Bank in North Dakota 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
of Farc o 

MEMBER F. D. I . C. 

~1u,, P~ er4et 
Fine Food, Home Made Pastry 

614 -1st Avenue North 

ROLLER SKATING -AVAW N 
EVERY SUNDAY AFl'ERNOON 3 TO 5 

11 

Every Nite at 7:30 except Tuesday, Wednesday & Thurs. 

SHOE SKATES FOR RENT AND FOR SALE 

Dance Crystal Ballroom 
Clean, Beautiful, Refined, Well Disciplined. Modem 

Fats Carlson - Sat. Nov. 18 
OLD TIME DANCING EACH TUESDAY NITE 

THICK MALTS 

TASTY SHAKES 

BOT NUTS 

BUTrERED 

POPCORN 

519 Broadway 
13 • 8th. St. So. 

I 
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Fertilizer Courie 
To Start Dec. 6 

A fertilizer dealers short course 
will be ofered by the department 
of agronomy (soils) and extension 
division on Wednesday, December 
6. All fertilizers dealers from 
North Dakota have been invited to 
attend. 

The meeting will be opened by 
a welcome from President Hultz. 
There will be a discussion on the 
use of fertilizer on various crop,s 
in North Dakota. Special emphash, 
will be placed on the type of ma
terial, rate and method of fertiliz
er application. Other subjects t o 
be discussed are sources of mater
ial and composition of fertilizer. 

Cobb.rs Will Present: 
Variety Show Tonight: 

The Concordia Cobber's will pre
sent a two hour variety show to
night in the Moorhead Armory at 
8:00. Called t he "Cobber Classics", 
the show will present talent 
among Concordia students. Price 
of tickets is 50c. 

DR. E. A. ANDERSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes E x amined 

Giasses Fiiied 

104 Broadway Fargo, N. D. 

For Appointment 
Dial 5264 

DIAL 5432 
to arrange your 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
FOUNDER'S DAY 

BANQUET 
CLUB MEETING 
TERM P ARTY 

INGA OF THE GARDNER 
Banquet Manager 

HOTEL GARDNER 

Final Exam Schedule 
Fall Quarter lt!iO 

Wednesday, Dec. 13 - 8:00-12:00 
1:15- 5:15 

...... All regular 

...... All regular 

. ..... All regular 

...... All regular 

8:00 classes 
2:10 classes 

9:00 classes 
3 :05 classes 

Thursday, Dec. 14 

Friday, Dec. 15 

8:00-12:00 
1:15- 5:15 

8:00-12:00 .... .. All regular 10:00 classes 
1:15- 3:15 ...... All regular 1:15 classes 

Saturday, Dec. 16 - 8:00-1~:00 ..... . All reguiar ii:uO clasSeil 
1:16-3:15 ...... All classes not indicated above 

All courses of four credits or more anJ .!vu~:;cs ~ceting -:-n l\,4'WF 
will use the first half of the period allotted to the regular hour and 
courses meeting Tih will use the last half of the same period. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

FOR YOUR DANCE PARTIES 

./J~ /o1,, Chuck Arnold's Orch. 
Call DARRELL PAYSENO 2-0462 

Welcome AC Students 
(31R.ANID l)AIQIBIER St101P 

For Professional Barber Service 
DIAL HBO IIU lat A VB. NORTH 

..\l! C-0DegiatM meet at the 

4. C. ti.~§T.,, TA §T~ 
where the food la tuty 
and the service la hasty 
Across from the Campus 

THICK MALTS 
TASTY SHAKES 
Delicious Hamburgers 

Golden Brown French Fries 

Horae Baked Pastries 
and the most complete fountain service in Fargo 

(Next to Daeotah 
Business College) 
13 Eighth St. So. 

Dutch lfaid 
Fountian Grill 

., 
SEND YOUR ORDERS NOW 

FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
F ROM THE 

Balfour Blue Book 
TO 

E. E. ''Gib'' ROBERTSON 
1309Yi • 4 St. S. E. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

PROMPT DELIVERY IS GUARANTEED 
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Prankste rs Decora~e Campus Struct:ures 
By LOI FITZLOFF .e e5 ogetber "' it be ' gn. , a:i.o ... 

Tt:eta led e : or a party Wed:nes- '.'\at.a ' e Leis t' is w wearing 
I ;ee .e ba le o : the smo ·e-•··k· . . ... - car :rom 4 :o . Bud R'"~tto s :ratemitr pin. 

s....: L s ra,.ui . " or: er p h at Larso . KAT, i being mar- He' a Sigma Chi. 
w .en meone ,;tjli ge· ca gh, do- ried · o Kerm ·t Li strom, si· .,..,..,,a 
· · • O h h" b ·· ,.._ ed .. - E.KG"s ga,e a eo:iee hoar Wed -mg t • t er ig ·Jl s = pen Cbi. Dec. t Bismarc. 

th h J"da t d' • r:e3 ay from ~ to 5:30. Tneir art"y over e o 1 ys oo accor g cu p· · ~lu, SPD, an s.T"E p.ed-5 ' R··., Al h G h " E~ for the orpha.n5 will be S day. • , •=· P a am ouse were '"'ES of he Gamm.a Ph.'1 
0th ......_ t t ... fl .. - Geor e ~ oonan will act as J·o r m . er. n no pu o e r.,.., ares p.ed e_ a a ·~i·a ·ao !-.... om 4 t 

· h" d b - • o d Sai t X ie •• o , ce c 1mney a Y!"ay a e 6 T e· ay. 
lan,ern on CA!res hall r There • - . an 1, 1 . ,.. Before e Than. ·•g:nng recess 

Th • C ·, te · ... ;1.. - ·-er •00• K.D a : ... es a d a lum. were en-. eta I e rte!.ll= .ue game corn· up' ATO d G -
KA T's at a party T ursday fro I a p . ledg _ :...,;, laan am- erta· ed by the· pledges for din-
6 30 . . h ...,_ , .,. m ge,, ,. u.i p y a.n- • , 

: to at neir o:i£e. , ae S.-..c. _ .. • -:::,romo Bo ... · -e~. .t'as.mg ca.ndr a t .e KD 

81 BOB JO~SOX 

Two i em· come to m ind as hi 
column is begun. The fint ~ a 
little IAte but nevertheles time};. 

• • • 

, .. v w game = e I: x ?O .... 1 .... tm 
day a: 4 :30 on Dacotah field. Who OU!~, · ~». - , 'l""a!! ., o a n es a I 

· J win-t e beau ·es or he who ts pm.ned to ..\GR Oscar Huso. 
beas -. Don' mi his hrilling Je~ ~.nso .! another K~ ...-as 
game hat v;ilJ I>!! p ·red on a mamed . ov. l I to Theta Ch1 Carl I 
_ ow covered fie d. :Monson. 

Christmas cheer will be dispe lS- AGR Glen Haugen pa ed o t 
ed a he annual parry for he cigars becau~e be gave his in to I 
orphan ne:t F-riday. Gamma P · Beve ly Litzinger, Gamma Phi. 
Beta and A TO' are boste.ses and She fa pusing candy next wee·. 

o ts. Aileen Abel5o , Gamma Phi, 
Ka pa Sigma Chi recently was married to Bob Withnell, Sig, 

ledge Lee Cu ler, Deni Lake; Xov. 24 at OJ"vet Lutheran churc . 

by OLSON 
~ ,I, ( {I.' 

I l~f J 'f 

I 
I 

/, 
I~ 

1 

If he hammer and ickle were 
found fir:ng from the mast on toi, 
of O!d Main heTe could be no 
more comment around he campus 
than at which 1o owed he chim
ney pain · g mania whic occurred 
not long ago. The spirit has 
waned howeveT. At least there 
have bE:cn no addi · on 1 t.ely. 

Ralph Lei , Starkwea her ; Don Betty Chrutenson married Ed 
Da.id.so , Denis La e; and Don- Barrie. S..\E • · ov. 22. She is au 
al R . H o en, Grand Rapid . C<>n- Alpha Gam. 

A.lpha Gam Alice Overbee pa!S· 
ed candy last ~onday night. Sbe 
is pinned to Do glas Yays, Spen
ce!', Iowa. 

-Goes th.at - ·asn't the right formula for phoephorWI pentoi:ide." 

• • • 
Yo r friend and mine, the cam. 

pu3 cop, · at it again. T" eke 
have been i.ss ed fast and fu.rio 
of late, a d with good rea on. S . 
dents have been lax about parking 
in their proper place. A a re· 
the 'Blue treak' has been aiding 
the war effort by pplying se\'"er
al ex ra pound o! waste paper o 
the na ion's scrap d.ri-:-e. ( If Ph;-lr 
Gorder would l!'.e uo fi..-,. inu.es 

7'he ~cou 

Contractor's Bill 
Puzzles Noonan 

By JI~ CHRDf PF 

Gorgeo s George . ·oonan i still 
scratching his head o'"er the bill 
presented him by hP contractors 
for ~ e Sig 's new (ha'"en't I heard 
this o e before ~) ho e: CS!=: OF 

ASD E. ·cs, $.5.63. 

By VA~DI 

Since men o distinction ar~ 
hard to please, i 's none too soon 
to stan ponde. ·ng o'i'er our 
Christmas r t again. 

Ag Journalism Needed 
How does the farmer keep informed ! He re11ds his weekly news

pa per !or farm news of his own community. Often he subscribes to a 
oa· y ne"· pape r , preferably one whose farm editor covers regional and 
na ·ona news of agriculture .. . . 

Profe or Rodney Fos of Iowa State College says that agricultural 
journa ism has two great sen·ices to perform. He decribes ib role 
· h ,·s: 

1. It must educate and inform the farmers who produc.e food 
Ho-..· abou a tainle.ss stei>l 

jacknife "ith a cork handle to and clothing and helter. ~ot only must it inform farmers about 
keep it a oa if i fa lls overboard. new meth~ in agricu.lture, but also it must help to show them earlier in the a.m .. _he WO d 

need lo feel guilty when 
throws away her ·ckeL.) 

• • • But hen, I have ye to know of a their part in the whole social tructure. 

• • • B , 1 C . -''e d c · hu er oe a fisherman losing 2. It mu t explain and interpret agriculture to the re t or so• 
· ., c ock and his ""u bi knife overboard. All thev e\"er 

mutual 1-"ad a damper brown over_ hen seem O come home wi ho~t are de: . ..\gr~lture, as one of the greatest segments of the world's 
Was instr cted <by a Tha ·,;gi.ine e ·\; ie - f1crm,.... · b" h h t t be d ood d frie d) to inform E Barrie's . . 1 y . h f 0 -- ne 1g w o pers t at !et away. , ocie Y • mu un erst an appredated if our economy is to 

teachers why he wa a bsent from ive y. ea nc es O water, to be , The ere are garters • I have function moot"ly. 
liC.hool a while bac . He go :YA.R- uac:: ~lien ,he>" left t heir North I ac a Y . een a pair r a shop Here, then i the opportunity which press and radio face in sen·-
RIEfl. Congra ula ·ons, Ed! Co rt. ~o?le ~n Thursday f or windo-,.•, hat i with gold ipped in American Farmers. 

• • • Than gwmg dinner, hey tui:ned ands selling in be vicinity of 
the heaU:r down low The pipe• fii d 11 ··-Campbell & W olseley, in ';::-.'ewsmen at Work'' Xow hat the first of December r d ·.11 th Y o ars. Can you imagine ! • • • • . . ·.ec1 ,roze, a }'OU can I !ee e ·o I can't' 

~
0
UJJ?D us5, ev:r,C-ol:n_e, 15 mvi· .. t,, high wa:er mark on the tla;-enpvrl · T,h . · t· fl . Beca se his i essentially an agricultural college and graduates 

--- - e.,.. .gm.. 1 uou.se tonight •lipco,·er ere s a m a gne 1c y box WJth 
a er ~e ball ga:ne. That· w~t j • -· • • a . rota ·ng gimmic~ that holds 36 I man}- co'.mty age~t every y~ar, the .addition of a journalism minor to 
they a d la fall anyway. Or dio fhe , turns at a fhck of a f inger he curricul m "'ould benefit both t he school and the future count~ 

D 1 1951 P t , Al er watching :Yonte Piper f l · I · h f JI ' you mean :C,· '• • ' a . buzz in and out of the local draft or easy se ec c:,n and gu_arantees ag~n s n t e o o\\;ng ways: 1. by gh;ng the ag graduate the jour-
board off· ce _e'"eral time , I f inal- no loss or. dama~e to !hes. But nal _m and Engli h prac ice he would need to write effectively for the 

Cnderstand that ( and I quote) 
''Hot sp· cy cider and gi.ngennaps" 
were served at the clo e of the 
Ceres hall pajama party Tbun
da:,• evening a v.et:k ago. Co ldn't 
have been much of a party- none 
of he men have been talking abo t 
it. 

I then, I btheve flies are u_ed for . kl · h. • 
Y go curious and a ked for he rout fi bing, and there are no 1 "ee Y news~ap~r m . _is co~nty. l: ndoubtedly the additional trainin,; 

scoop. I turned out hf:'s trying -o rout streams here:;.bouts, so Jet's would help him m wy1ting his report ' business letters, and other bus,. 
s-..,ing a deal wi:h them o he'll d be practical and Jet him catch his nes· correspon ence too. And, 2. by offering the J·ournalism minor 
only ha,e to go to e\·ery other f d · 
war. own rogs an mmnc.wB, or ii he XDAC would not only get student who want to work tow d · 

insi s I'll e\·en help dig worms · · . 1• . r a mmor 
• • • • · or maJor m Journa t m but would also furnish the various publications 

Say, did you know that now. "; h more taff memben. 

• * • 
Af tr he warning gi,•en to re i

den s of Da~ota hall i.n the ta t 
is ue aforemen ioned spies report 
tha TWO new windows have been 
added to the Ji.st of Those who 
le~ne the hades up. 

• • • 

The Theta Chi' are s till on top 
on top of the chimney! Lotu. 

competi ion. I guess a Theta Chi 
going up met an SAE coming 
do\:IC'll la week - those two grea~e 
spot at he ba e o! the chimney I 
wi h pledge pin look rangely I 
familiar ! 

• • • 
R mor ha it thP.t LSA'ers and The graduate ~ uden s in thv 

Ockie will shortly come to blows. chem !-, ildin g had to give up their 
Seem studen · nowdays ca 't I na ure s t dies d e to ome adverse 
figure o t which cafetria is the publici y (and unwanted, I assure 
D go t. you!/ received in the Spectrum. 

A few of t hem are undaunted, 
I says in the Bison Boundaries howe..-er , and have been seen wan. 

that all girls who are out on Fri· dering a bout the upper floors of 
day and Saturday n "ght unes- the chem building mu tering dark
corted must be i heir place of I ly about " X-Rays" or ome such 
residence b)' midnight. th·ng. u!ter non e e, eh girls ? 

THE SPECTRUM 

:~Y~o a d!:l~a 1anh!,~n~n~is1a~! I . o_t her opp~rtunit_ies for jobs i_n t~e field of agricultural journal
set makes it p ible. There's a I ism_ "'ere menuoned ID the la t ed1tonal . The importance of ag jour

nction cup to hold the hook fa t na ism cannot be overempha ized, especialJy in an agricultural locality 
to the ,.-all and you ju t slip the and college such as ours.-Ed. 
soap on • t.here's a hole in the 1 -----------------------------
center of it. It's !Supposed to 
tay there too, 'ca use the hole's 

the ame i~e de~ to the la t 
sli.-er. 

Letter to the Editor 
, Dear .Mr. Editor · 

There a novel ver ion of "I · 
I?aniel Boone headpiece with in- . Alter unsu':e r ful attem~ts ~n the want ads, I hopefully submi 
side earband, and a detachable tail, 1~ 15 Fp_lelad toh you. lo t, one swimming • la t heard from in the halls of 
either in con kin o r k•Jnk. How t e 1; ou e . . 
ver atile can we be? Well, there's \\ hen the F_teld house was originally planned, provisions were 
the shotgun shell butons fashion. m~\for a pool m t?e ba ement. When plans were formulated for re· 
ed from bru and copper heads of ~.h et 1~g, now ~eanng completion, the pool was mentioned again. 
empty shotgun hells. You l:i,n . a appened · As long as money was spent for making the build· 
g et ma~hing e of bu tors for a tn g d more ~seful, why couldn't a proportionally small amount more be 
vest, blazer, or hu ing jacket. Or use to utill~e- a lars-e pa:t of the wa ted space which is left? 

P1>l>li&hed e,,017 Fri4&T a F a.'7<), :Soru, Duot.a OT 
tiona. StalA CoUtst St.at • Far o. :Soru, D..,..ota. " 

how about a ciga rette lighter . Th: Ph} l~a l education department ha a three term course in 
that operates on a tiny tank o! :mmmg, which, I under ta~d, is held evenings in a pool owned by 
ga that require neither wick nor t \ ~~rg~ chooi sy tern. While thi is better than none there are sc,·· 

tl:ie !\WAC Bo&rd or hblica- fliud ! era 1. a v ntages of importance: They are; I. The pr~blem of tran . 
. portalton to and from the pool and ? th I t · 1, • 

A pink and whi e checked flan- allv he1"' ,. aft - th '. - · e on_y .1me t .. e class ean logic-
at th• i>ult ortioe at Far-so. ei shirt and for confra t a black ~~~I --\\'hl~ \h e ~ r~ f'"e;mg meal, u ually the student's large t 

kni ~d s ring ie wou d be roguish. oon ·after 5 ppee:1 1~ef\; i:el/~::;r;!u a ctual drowning, swimming so 

Subaenptlon rate 11 .00 per tum. 
Entfftd u HeO d c!u1, ma !.er 0eet'!'!'IM?' 10 1-~5 

Z..or'wl r.,~ ndff ua act of lb.rc.b 1. 1 71. • • 
PECTRl'llol TA.PP 

Editor . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . EdorL-d A. !,nit10011 
.M1U1aciu Ediior . • • • . . . Bet y Lo-a Dan l•loon 
Social Editor • . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . t.o· Fiulo« 
F Ion Ed itor . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . Enl Vudn &rclt 
Future Td h.or ... , . . . . . . . . . . .... Arland lve·~a 
Sport.a Echter • . . . Irvin lAt.o!,ky 
Mlle-up . . . . . • , . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . ... M..arlt"De e.rteon 
B i DIN Manaae.r . • . . • . . , , , Stan Lande 
Ad .. rtla lnir Man._...- . . . . . Richard Kloab<e 
So1lcf1<>-. . . . . . ....•. - Jan .. Olo<. • J ne Carol Aamodt 
C!..~l•t ~ ~~=.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . A wn r.o de-f'91Jft 
Pr f Rad..-. ......... ... . Kay Scb I and M..,.,. F'••" BrcA--r'•• 
Cc,p1nader • .. • • . • . . . . . . • • .. . . . Oril la Kd: Ill 
Ca.:--..x-;5.a • . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • . . . . 1Jl-Ck: 0 n , M llr.e &it. 
Pbo:ocrapMr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Don C. Chria...,,. ... 

If hes the Peter Lawford type, or I Then what of tho e st d · 
y~u wish he :''ere, how about a many rea' on , cannot tak u ents, who would like to ~wim, . but_ for 
wmdbreaker pipe! It's a good Their only outlet is th d e •1dv~ntage of th~ course m sW1mmmg? 
smoke from ~gland if it's a hur- 1 venience i 00 mall te own ~"nh Y:\I (?A, ~vh1ch, aside from its incon· 
ricane pipe or easoned briar with I Y:'ltC ~bviou ly the ~ contain t e w1mmmg cla ses. Al o, being the 

h . d ' "omen are excluded I don't k f J e a mge cap. t available for women t d t ·h . now o a.n p ac 

The library subscribes to more 

I th.au 775 perio<iicais and many 
leading new papers. 

• 5 u en " o would care to swim 

h Jn closing, I_ . gain voice my plea f or the comoletion of the field 
OU!e by the add1 10n of a s-;.·imming pool. · 

Sincerely, 
Roy Pile 

• 

• 
• 6 

. ,,.. 
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Women Beat: Men In Match 
By ROBERT VOGEL 

Annie Oaklies took down their 
rifles from the racks and hung up 
a win against the men in their first 
three-position shoulder-to-shoulder 
match Monday, Nov. 20. 

Women team members, Rhoda 
"Blondie" Israelson, better known 
a~ "lsh", "Bubbles" "Eager Beav. 
er" lngwalson, Charlotte "Dimp
les" Schmitz, Vivian "Killer" Lar
son, and Marilyn "Little Mrs." 
Biggs, t ook charge of the wild and 
h.ectie contest from the very start. 

Men who fired the match are 
George "Hopeful" Kuffel, Eugiene 
Norheim, Gerald "Lover Boy" 
Thurnau, Jack Enger, and Eugene 
Schuscbke, a not too happy bunch 
of boys. 

Shirley "Hollywood" Turner, 
says, "The men were far out
classed, and she frankly admits 
th.at their attention was diverted 
from the targets." Your reporten, 
wouldn't have been on ahooting 

Evening Convo 
(Continued from Page 1) 

SORROWS", based on the old 
Irish legend put into a play by 
J. M. Synge, 

Eunce Brown will dance with 
Miss Lippincott in a new duet en
titled "DRAMA IN SP ACE'' with 
music by the modem dance com
poser, Freda Miller. Miss Lippin
cott will also perform a third solo, 
"INVITACION", to music by 
Louis Horst. 

Pat Tramz of Hamline Univer
sity Music Department and thi., 
MacPhail School of Music will bts 
the assisting pianist. 

Robert Moulton is a member or 
the Drama Department of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and bas 
danced with Miss Lippincott for 
the past two seasons. 

Eunice Brown bas danced with 
Miss Lippincott over a period of 
ten years and was a member of 
the Modem Dance Center of 
Mineapolis from 1939 io 1942. 

Xmas Seal Drive 
To End Dec. 8 

Campus sale of Christmas tu
berculosis seals was started this 
week by Panhellenic Council and 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater
nity. 

Sale officials r eport that 94% 
of the funds contributed will re
main on the campus for X-ray 
and TB work. Goal of the drive 
is a 25c contribution by each stu
dent. 

Co-chairmen of the TB Sale are 
Virginia Arneson Lunde and Joe 
Peltier. The campaign is slated to 
end December 8. 

Help Fight TB 

Buy Christmas Seals 

either with all that pucbritude 
around him. 

Individual honors for the even
ing go t.o "Dimples" Schmitz with 
a total score for tbe night of 279 
points out of a possible 300. 

Incidentally, the women's team, 
under the guidance of Lt. John 
Augis, is one of the three teams in 
the United States which shoots in 
three positions. 

Statistics for th.e evening are, in 
the prone position for the women, 
Bev l ngwalson, 98. For the men 
Gerry Tbumau, 98. Sitting posi
tion, for women "Killer" Lar119n, 
95. Men, Eugiene Norheim, 99, 
Kneeling position, women, "Dimp
les" Schmitz, 95. Eugiene Nor
beim, 90 for the men. 

Team total for the women was 
1371 with a 25 point handicap, and 
for the men the total was 1366. 

The only Service 

Available today at Pre War Prices 
Across ·tt.e Campus from NDAC 
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>> >> 
NDAC chapter of the American 

Association of University Profes
sors will have its second meeting 
of the year December 5. The meet
ing wiJJ be preceeded by a dinner 
served in the basement of the 
First Congregational church, 

• • • 
Prof. Harry S. Dixon, who bas 

been on leave since Jan. 1, 1950, 
will ret11T11 to NDAC about Dec. 
15. He will resume bis former 
position of the Dept. of Electrical 
Er.ginee.r,nic . 

He bas been taking graduate 
work at Purdue university, and 
h.as been doing r esearch on "Cor
ona losses on high voltage trans
mission lines". 

• • • 

of the American Pbytopathological 
society and the American Potato 
association at Memphis, Tenn., 
Dec. 1, 2, and 3. 

Dr. Hoyman is associate pathol
ogist with the A_picultnral Exper
iment station at NDAC and the 
State Seed department. Hastings 
is also with the State Seed de
partment. At the three-day con
clave Dr. Hoyman will present a 
research paper on "Indexing Po
tatoes for Virus X, including the 
U:;e of Tuber Jdce." 

• • • 
Dean H. L. Waister, dean of 

School of Agriculture addressed a 
joint meeting of North Dakota and 
Montana Reclamation Associations 
at Sidney, Montana on Tuesday. 

• • • 
Dr. W. G. Hoyman and R. C. A. H. Schultz, associate agri-

Hasting will attend joint meetings cultural engineer and S. L. Vogel, 

• 

Perfect tnildneaa? You bet. Scientific testl, 
confirmed by three independent conaultin1 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is mild~ 
than any other principal brand. Rich t-,ste? 
Yea, the full, rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mildness 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

COPJt .. THI: AM &Jt.lCAN TOaACCO COMPANY 

(( << 
county extension agricultural en
gineer, will attend an American 
Association of Agricultural En
gineers meeting in Chicago on De
cem ber 18, 19, and 20. 

• • • 
Dr. Joseph H. Shcultz, chairman, 

department of horticulture and 
forestry, and Douglas Johanson, 
senior in agriculture, recently re
turned from the Dominion Experi
ment Station at Morden, Manitoba, 

FOR SALE 
Argus C-3 camera with flaah 

attachment. Camera has synchro
nized flash and coupled rangefind
er. Extras include 3 filters, por
trait attachment and lens shade, 
Camera and flashgun only are 
now worth $66.50 new. Highest of
fer over $45 next week takes it. 
See it in th.e Spectrum office. 

, / 

, '/A 
# ,V 

ONE DAY SHIRT 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Serving the College Folks for 20 yean 
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Fans Get First Glimpse At Bison Tonight 

The Scoreboard 11 n u 
By JOHN HESSE I lege sports here. I think that it 

is a pity that North Dakota ath-
It's sort of a pity that there I lctes ha'l'e to go out of the state 

wasn't any Spectrum last week, as in order to play sports with a 
there could have really top-flight team. 
been a lot of 

Jf th~re is 11,ny n. os ibi!ity of the things said ab,;ut 
NDU's 83-0 lick- Team Builders being re-organized, 

here's one sure ten dollar donation, ing at the hands 
0 f Kentucky's and a guy that will get out and re-
Wildcats. Th is cruit players. Something should 

be done, and in this case, it is the week, all that 
stuff will be a job of the alumni. 
bit on the stale BROMO BOWL NEXT WEEK 
order. Big news this week is the Bromo 

But let us re- Bowl. The annual tussle between 
member some- ffe,i.se the Beasts of Gamma Phi Beta 
thing. The week that Kentucky and the Beauties of Alpha Tau 
beat the Sioux, they were fifth in Omega. The Rumors hereabouts 
the nation. The next week they give the Taus, runner-up in the 
were third. After their 7-0 loss to Intra mural competition a slight 
Tennessee, it's hard telling where edge over their feminine oppon
they will be rated. But the fact ents, but it seems that there is 
remains, the Sioux were beaten by multi smart money being bet on 
one of the top ten teams in th41. the Beasts. 
nation. I don't think it was any By the way, I also have it on 
great disgrace. very good authority that the game 

83-0! WOW! will ge given some national pub-
Of course, it was a foregone licity. Who knows, the Bromo 

conclusion that the Sioux were go- Bowl might get to be a serious 
ing to be dropped, but by 83-0! competitor of P!!!!lldena's Rose 
Even oddsmakers in Dixie were Bowl. 
only giving the Wildcats a thirty BISON V!? DRAGONS TONIGHT 
two point margin. Either they un- On the hardwood scene, we have 
derestimated Veto Parilli and Co., the Bison traveling over the river 
or they overestimated the brand and through the snow to meet the 
of football played in North Dakota Dragons of MSTC at Moorhead. 

There was on interesting side- The Dragons aren't supposed to 
light nf the game. It seems that have much in the line of material 
Paul (Bear) Bryant, Kentucky this year, bat they have always 
grid mentor, was a friend of been a hard team for the Herd to 
Dick Miller. the man that had lick. 
charge of the grid fortunes of The Hamline story reads very 
the Sioux last year. Bryant was much as people expected. The tall 
under the mistaken impressioa Pipers took the game by fifteen 
that Miller was a disciple of the points, which is about the correct 
single-wing offense, as is taught margin, giving them about an 
by General Bob Neyland of eight inch over-all heigh advant
Tennessee. The Bear thought age, and the home court. 
that it would be a fine idea to The Hamline court i/1 much 
get a team to play his Wildcats larger than even oar spacious 
that used the same offense in a field house floor, and it sits off 
warmer-upper for his tough the floor, being a set-in court. 
fight with Neyland'e Volanteen,. The Pipers are nev~r considered 
He must have been surprised a bunch of pansies, and I think 
when he surmised that North that the Herd did a real fine 
Dakota also used the T. job. 
Things got so bad down there Tonight we will have our first 

that finally Bryant had all reserv- chance to see the Bison against 
es the game, and had his first some local competition over at 
string sitting on the bench getting Moorhead Teachers. The Herd are 
cold. Rather than see hi!! boys go tall and green, but it will be fun 
without physical activity, the Ken- to watch them in action, just to 
tucky tutor sent his first team to get an idea what they are going 
a practice field and had them do- to look alike. So far, they are con
ing calethsenics. What a blow! sidcred as an unknown quantity !n 

All I can say is that the Sioux the North Central conference, but 
hadn't better try anything with tonight should give an indication 
Kentucky in basketball either, of things to come. 
The 'Cats will be good there, too. 
This year they are featuring 7 
foot Bill Spivey, an almost sure 
nomination for All-American hon-
ors. 

ATTENTION ALUMNI 
In listening to the game, a con

versation at half-time between 
Bob Wilkinson, Kentucky sports
caster and Norm Schroeder, 
Grand Forks Herald sports editor, 
impressed me. Wilkinson told 
how the alumni of Kentucky had 
gotten sick and tired of seeing 
their grid teams pushed all over 
the Southeastern conference. 

Bison Statiatic1 

Cavanagh, g. 
Bunker, c 
O'Connor, g 
Geisler, f 
Grant, f 
Hipke, f 
Anderson, f 
Twedt, f 
Rod. Fercho, 

Totals 

fg 
5 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 

g 0 

15 

fga 
11 
10 

8 
5 
7 
5 
2 
2 
0 

50 

ft fta 
2 5 
2 5 
s 6 
2 3 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 2Z 

tp 
12 

8 
7 
I 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 

... 

Facult:y Cage 
Ticket:s On Sale 

Faculty season basketball tick• 
ets are now on sale at t he Book
store, Athletic Director C. C. 
Fiilneg,m has announced. 

The price of the tickets ts 
$3.60 including federa l tax for 
t!ie ten h:n::e games on the v:i.r
sity bARkeUmll chedule. The 
wives of veterans on the campus 
may also purchase at this price. 

The tickets go off sale on Dec. 
15 when the Bison open their 
home season with Wahpeton 
Science. 

Hamline Tops 
Netmen, 55-40, 
In Cage Start 

Although Hamline's Pipers put 
a quick damper on Bison hopes for 
an opening basketball win in a 
55-40 game at St. Paul Saturday, 
there was no pessimism in the 
Herd camp after a good showing. 

Coach Chuck Bentson's aggrega
tion fell behind, 31-25, at half
time, but the Associated Press 
praised the first half showing as 
the best performed since the war 
by an NDAC or NDU team. 

Jack Cavanagh led t he iii.son 
scoring with 12 points, mostly 
made from far court. 

The Bison had trouble with the 
Hamline defense. The Pipers, al
though without the services of all
American Hal Haskins and brill
iant Joe Hutton, jr., who were lost 
by graduation, played steady. 

The Bison had some difficulty 
on grabbing defensive rebounds 
because of the Piper's height. 
Hamline capitalized on Bison mis
takes in the closing minutes of 
play, pumpipg in 9 points. 

Dave Hegna, Piper center, led 
scoring 17 poinu. Jim Fritsche, 
star as a freshman last season, 
was held to nine points by Bil!Oll 
center Art Bunker. 

The Bison hit on only 10 of 22 
free throws and 15 of 50 shots 
from ~crimmage. Hamline had 13 
of 25 gift tosses and 21 of 70 field 
goal tries. 

RiJle Team Cops 
The ROTC rifle team outgunned 

the University of Louisville 1886 
to 1672 in a recent postal match. 
High scoring man for NDAC was 
Dave Robinson with 384 points. 

The team will shoot another 
postal match today with the Uni
versity of Notre Dame. 

FREEH ALL-OPPONENT 

LaVeme Fret:h, Bison football 
co-captain, was picked by Morn
ingside players on their all-oppon
ent team. Freeh was chosen at his 
guard position on the 13-man 
team. 

What waa the remedy? Under 
the NCAA aanity code, a team or 
a school cannot go out and recruit 
its own players. The only people 
who can do that are the alumnt. 
Tb.11,t'!! what they did at Kentucky, 
and that's what can be done right 
here. Nothing has really been said 
about it for a long time, but I 
wonder what ever happened to 
the Team-Builders Club that was 

.started here last year. 

VETERAN'S CO - OP STORE 
On Campus North of Dakota Hall 

VEGETABLES, MEATS & GROCERIES 

The Team Builclera ,vere a 
gToup of alumni, who were eeek• 
in,: to get a donation of ten dol• 
Iara from a thoaaand alumni ta 
order to help set the better hJl'h 
.aehool athletes to play their eol-

Delivery Service - - • - Dial 2-6015 

706 SERVICE 
WARD DAVENPORT 

716 N. P. Ave. 
KEN FARNEY 

Dial 6471 

Herd Cagers Test MSTC 
On Dragon Hardwood At 8 

By IRV LETOFSKY 

Bison fans gei; t.heir first glimp
se at Coach Chuck Bentson's bat
tling Bison cage aggregation this 
season as the Herd tests the Moor
head Stak Te .. cht!rs .:ollege Drag
ons at the MSTC court at 8 to
night. 

A freshman game will precede 
the varsity tilt at 6:30. 

Bentson team last season won 
t he opening game with the 
Dragons, 48-45, but 108t the next 
two by 61-58 and 75-63. He 
hope the squad will be keyed 
up to making amends for those 
set backs. 

Athletic Director Roy Domek of 
MSTC announced that NDAC stu
dents, upon presentation of their 
activity cards, will be admitted 
for $.50. 

• • • 
Domek paints a gloomy pros

pectus for his Dragons. The lone 
returning veteran is Ken Johnson, 
a sharp-shooting forward. Carl 
Hedstrom is the other letterman. 

Key men lost to the Dragons 
are Curt McCamy, the lanky all
Minnesota Teachers College con
ference star and former Bison 
and Minnesota player; Jim Got
ta, an all-conference guard; Rog• 
er Bagne; and Otto Klug. 

The tilt is the opening one for 
the Dragon cagers. The Bison 
lost their opener to a st1·ong Ham
line team last Saturday, 55-40. 
MSTC plays Jamestown college on 
the Dragon court tomorrow amt 
plays host Tuesday to Wahpeton 
Science, the Bison opponent on 
Dec. 15. 

• • • 
The Bison mentor worked his 

charges hard this week to clear 
up some weaknesses that became 
apparent during the Hamline 
game. 

Bentson plans to start the same 
team as started the Piper fray. 
Jerry Geisler and Jack Cavanagh 
will start at forwards, Art Bunk
er at center, and Jimmy O'Connor 
and Bob Grant at guards. 

• • • 
The squad plays at St. Paul 

again next Tuesday when it faces 
St. Thomas. The Tommies are 
rated with Hamline as the two 
teams to beat in the strong Minne
sota College conference. 

The Tommies lost their opener 
last week to Mankato Teachers, 
59-50. 

They whipped River Falls TC, 
86-28, Tuesday night. 

Bentson knows little of the 
St. Paul quint , bot expects the 
Tommies to be on par with his 
Bison in height. 

Main St. Thomas scoring threat 
l!! Wally B:: ucr, a hot :;hot center 
who pumped in 20 points against; 
Mankato. 

The next Bison 
against Concordia's 
9 on the Moorliead 
school court. 

• • 

encounter is 
Cobbers Dec. 
junior high · 

• 
Frosh Open 
In 6:30 Tilt 

Coach Norm Evans and his 
freshman cagers open their fir!lt 
game competition of the season 
tonight, facing the MSTC frosh in 
a 6:30 preliminary tilt to the 
Bison-Dragon contest. 

The yearlings began their first 
practice of offensive formations 
Tuesday night under Evans and 
Bubby Drews. 

No starting lineup has been def
initely set for tonight's fray. 
Those expected to see a lot of ac
tion are Loren Oliver, Don Edam, 
Roger Berseth, Don Muhs, Jerry 
Friedman, Vincent Harvey, John 
Fougner, Dean Johlfs, Lyle Fugel
berg, and Art Carlson. 

Jim (Whitey) Brewster, former 
Moorhead high star and Bison 
frosh gridder this year, is lost to 
the squad. He joined the marine 
corps !"ecently. 

Fundamentals will be stressed 
more in the frosh practices this 
year. Evans pointed out that it 
didn't matter how many games the 
freshman team won since it's more 
important to produce material for 
the varsity squad. 

-------·--
11 Theta Chi's•Get 
1-M Touchball Award 

Eleven members of the Theta 
Chi intra-mural touch ball champ
ionship team have been awarded 
sweaters. E. E. Kaiser, director of 
the physical ed department and 
director of the 1-M league, made 
the recommendations. 

The awards were made to these 
players: Gordon Badger, Ward 
Davenport, Jim Gompf, John Hay, 
Bob Hlavac, John Jester, Bil] 
Johnson, Dave Lees, Neil Moen, 
John Sigurdson, and Bob Wolters. 

For the Finest of Food BIid Service Try the 

AIRPORT 
PARK.ING NO PROBLBM 

A•ahu.tratlon Buildins Bedor Air P..t 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
Malchow-Fretland Barber & Beauty Shop 

Nine Expert Barbers and Beauticians at Your Service 

102 Broadway Phone 7589 

Acrou from. Campus 

Famous - • -

MALTED MILKS 
LUNCHES & BREAKFAST 

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

• 

• 
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North Central Loop Picture . . . 

Morningside Cagers Get NC Top Billing 
By IRV LETOFSKY I 

Morningside will be "the class 
of the conference" ... South Dakota 
State has almost entirE' team in
tact ... North Dakota university 
has good nucleus . . • the rest of 
the league school cast a hopeful 
glance at sophomore crop •.• 

That, in short, is what the 
North Central conference basket
ball prospects look like. 

From thii. JW('-s~ason Yiew, bw~ 
Teachers college will have a tough 
time defending its title. Probabl) 
the only drastic change in the 
standings from last year will be 
a rise for South Dakota State. 

Here are the 1949-50 NCC 
standings: 

W L PCT. 
Iowa TC 9 3 .750 
NDU 8 4 .667 
SDU 7 5 .583 
Morningside 7 5 .583 
NDAC 6 6 .500 
S. D. State 4 8 .333 
Augustana 1 11 .083 
Team by team, here the confer

ence hopes: 
• • • 

Maroons' Bid Helped 
By All-NCC Ret:urn_-;-

At Sioux City, Coach A. W. 
Bucklngham will have three regu
larL, the return of a 1948-49 all
conference performer, and the ad
dition of a transfer from the Uni
versity of Manitoba. 

Two all-NCC players were loet 
by graduation-Clayton Bristow, 
center and Johnny Weidenfelcl, 
forward. 

Top Maroon scorers in confer
ence play were Bristow with 15.1 
per game, Johnny Williams with 
10, Bob Morris with 9.9, and 
Weidenfe!d with 8.7. All are lost. 

All-conference center in 1948-
49 Dick Weidenfeld, Johnny's 
br~ther, was out of action last sea
son with a broken bone in his 
wrist, but the lanky 6-5 ace is 
back and expected to come strong 
again this year. 

Other vete an players back are 
Basil Brock, Arnie Friend, ana 
Warren Held, brother of Bobby 
Held, a former all-cenfere .. ce per
former. 

The big addition this season 
will be big Doug Greshan, a 6-3 
forward from Winnipeg, Can
ada who transferred from the 
Uni'versity of Manitoba. Bison 
Coach Chuck Bentson watched 
Gre ban perform last season 
with an independent team and 
predicts that he will be "one of 
the oustanding player9, in the 
conference." 

Bentson looks for the Maroons 
to be "the class of the conference" 
this season. 

The Maroons lost their opening 
game Saturday to a strong West
mar college team from LeMars, 
Iowa, 53-51. 

Morningside opens its conference 
slate with NDU Jan. 6 in Sioux 
City. 

• • • 

Leading scorers last season 
were Dave Aaberg with 14.9 per 
North Central game, Don Bart
lett with 12.6, Kermit Nelson 
with 11.9, and Bartling with 10. 
Along with those veterans ·back 

are Frank McBride, Chet Buckley, 
Jim Combellick, and Marv Kool. 

The Jackrabbits, although drop
ping their opening games Monday 
and Tuesday, showed some !)Ower 
against two of the favorites in 
the Minnesota conference. The 
Bunnies lost to Gustavus Adolphus, 
57-49, and Mankato Teachers, 57-
50. 

The Bunnies open conference 
competition at Brookings, S. D., 
against the Bison Jan. 5. 

• • • 
Sioux Cagers Will 
Have Scoring Power 

Returning scoring power and a 
crop of likely-looking sophomores 
frame a good basketball picture at 
North Dakota university. 

The Sioux lost height - lanky 
Don Meredith and Ed Weber, who 
posted a 17.5 average in the con
ference and won all-NCC recogi
tion. 

But among those returning a re 
Pete Simonson, who plunked in 
<>04 points in conference play, and 
}rritz Engel, the all-conferenco 
guard whose long set-shots were 
terror throughout the league. 
Engel made 34 points against the 
Bison in last season's finale. 

Also back are Buzz Elliot; J im 
Bischke, the former all-state high 
school player from Grand Fork, 
Central; Derby Emerson and Don 
Lawston. 

Coach Glenn (Red) Jarrett will 
have his Sioux use a fast-break
ing offense with the aid of sopho
mores. 

Likely-looking newcomers are 
Chuck Wolfe, Bill McGinley, Dick 
Koppenhaver, Don Oehlers, Larry 
Arason and Rube Entzel. Bob 
Constantine was injured last sea
son in a freshman game with the 
Bison and is a question mark until 
he fully recovers. 

The Sioux open at Grand Forks 
against Duluth Brancli of . the 
University of Minnesota tonight. 
and play Hamline tomorrow. They 
also play MSTC, St. Thomas 
and Wahpeton Science in non-con. 
ference games. 

The Sioux open conference ac1.iv
ity against Iowa Teachers at C;ed
ar Falls Dec. 16. 

••• 
DieJendon Loss Murt:s 
SOU Court Prospecl:s 

Coach George DeKlotz can 
rightly moan the loss of Johnny 
Dief Pndorf, South Dakota univer
sity's sterling all-conference rec
ord-breaker. Besides that the 
Coyotes have been hit by gradua
tion almost as much as the Bison, 
says Coach Bentson. 

Replacements will probably come 
from the sophomores, who last 
season as freshmen went unde
feated in five games. 

The Coyotes open in the NC 
conference with NDU on Jan. 5. 

• • • 
ISTC Out:look Grim 
Wit:h Only 2 l et:f:errrutn 

After winning or holding a 
share in conference cage champ
ionships the past four seasons, 
Coach 0. M. (Hon) Nordly and his 
Iowa Teachers college Panthers 
aren't too hopeful this season with 
only two lettermen returning, and 
one of those injured in football. 

The Panthers lost the se rvices 
of t,.-o a ll-North Cent ral stara, 
Norm Jespersen and Walt Koch
neff, and 6-6 center Jim Lude• 
man. 

Jespersen scored 19.5 per game 
and Kochneff taUied 16.8. 

Returning are Dick Garth and 
Billy York. York was injured in 
a football game but is expected 
to be ready before the Panthers 
enter conference play. 

Garth was hospitalized recently 
with influenza but is expected to 
be ready tonight when the Pan
thers open their season playing 
host to - Mankato TC. 

Top candidates are 6-5 LaVeme 
Greenfield and Tom Wilke, who 
have been sharing the center spot 
in practices. 

Reserves include Gerry Carpen
ter, Don Erickson, Hal Hector, 
Billy Peterson, and Jim Schulz. 

The Iowa Pcds open conference 
play with NDU Dec. 16. 

• • • 
August:ana Coach Looks 
For Bet:t:er NCC Finish 

After a grim last-place finish 
last season, the Augustana Vik
ings of Coach Ole Odney looks 
forward to better things. 

Despite the loss of all-con
ference Jim Sumption at center, 
Odney has a large crop of let
termen and sophomore prospects. 
Among those returning are 6-3 

Jim Gremmels, who joined the 
team late last season and was a 
considerable aid; guard Al Paul
son; speedy Ken Schmuck; and 
big Mel Smook. 

The Augies, who open their 
campaign tonight against Wayne, 
Nebr. Teachers, play their first 
NC tilt against the Bison in Sioux 
Falls on Jan. 6. 

• • • 
Merd Tall, Yout:hJul, 
But: Lack Experience 

As for the Bison, Bentson is 
hopeful with height and youth but 
wary of what inexperience can 
do. 

With only two lettermen back 
and the loes of sterling Dave 
Torson. the Herd tutor has a bil' 
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25 Varsity Gridders Get 
Awards; 31 Frosh Okayed 

-VARSITY-
Twenty-five football letters and 

sweaters were awarded to meni
bers of the varsity team on the 
recommendation of Head Coach 
Mac Wenskunas. Six are seniors 
and one has used up eligibility for 

, next season. 
The six seniors are Louis Bor

cuk, Merton Brunsvold, LaVerne 
Freeh, Al KeatinR", Eino Martino 
and John Richards. John D ugin
ski also played some junior college 
football and will not be eligible 
for varsity play next season . 

The lett.er winners who have 
eligibility left are Duane Ander
son, Ken Anthony, Clarence Beck
er, Ray Curtis, Tom Gagnon, Jim 
Hitter, Roger Huizenga, Bob Jones, 
John Mashek, Jack McLarnan, 
Tom McLeod, Dean Morford, Ben
nie Noland, Orville Overboe, Dick 
Sander, Sam Vranish, Dale Peppel, 
and Bob Zorich. 

The awards were presented by 
the Athletic Board of Control. 

Fems Volley Ball 
Ends; Basketball 
Next: On Schedule 

The Women's Athletic Associa
tion completed volley ball activi
ties this week. 

Those receiving a unit of credit 
were Cherry Rau, Mildred Heupel, 
Beverly Renfrow, Donna Bender, 
Donna Beck, Marion Lysengen, 
Elinor Carlson, Elaine Lichtsinn, 
Marlilyn Biggs, Shirley Turner, 
Kathryn Kloster, Donna Jean 
Helen, Bev. lngwalson, and Pa
tricia Kepner. Basketball will be 
the next activity undertaken by 
the WAA. 

Bev lngwalson took the lead 
on t he Rifler team by shooting 
290 from three positions. Prize 
for this feat was a steak dinner. 
Elaine Litchtsinn and Mari9n 

Lysengen were awarded letter 
sweaters for completing ten units 
in WAA. 

Lois Pfeiffer leads the begin
ning bowlers and Bev Ingwalson 
is high in the advanced division 
with an average of 153. 

Websters description of a nion
key could well apply to some 
campus characters, don't you 
think. '!le says a monkey acts in 
a grotesque, mischievous, and 
meddlesome manner! 

-FROSH-
Thirty-one Bison freshman foot

ball playP.rs have been voted 
numerals and sweaters by the 
Athhtic Board of Control under 
the recommendation of Coach 
Chuck Bentson. 

The gridders will receive their 
awards only after passing ll! aca
demic hours during this term. 

Tho!!" vnted on were Klennis 
Anderson, Jim Brewster, Bill 
Buckellew, Duane Berdahl, Gor
don Buzalsky, Wayne Carlson, 
Wally Conmy, Martin Davis, Neil 
Funston, Gerald Goetz, Charles 
Gronberg, Edward Holt, Burton 
Button, Dean Johlfs, Martin Kron
inger, Charles Jaeb. 

Bob Lauf, Donald Moe, Irvin 
Meyers, Bob Nenninger, Joh1, 
Nicka, Ray Paxton, Walter Puetz, 
Dclorin Schluchter, Dale Smith, 
Jerome Strom, Bob Vaselenko, 
John Werlein, Ronald Zatkoff, 
Richard Wagner, and A 11 en 
Zaeske. 

• • • 
Davis Paces Yearlings 

The Bison freshmen football 
gridders scored 66 points against 
13 for their opposition this season. 
Quarterback Marty Davis figured 
in more of the Bison yearling's 
counters than any other player. 
He pitched four touchdown passes 
-one each to Dick Wagner, WaUy 
Conmy, Walt Puetz, and Dale 
Smith - and tallied another on a 
quarterback sneak. 

Other touchdowns scored this 
year were equally divided between 
Jim Brewster and fullback Bill 
Buckellew, who also was respon
sible for f;ve of six successful con
verions. Halfback Jerry Strom 
was credited for the other extra 
point. 

Ma.-tinson's .~,~ 
4th Street at Center AH. 

Moorhead, Minn. 

COMPLETE HOME COOKED MEALS 
HASTY T ASTY CAFE 

Acron from St. Lukes Hoepital 
811 Broadway Phone 4390 

WtilT~ 1)12U6 
Comer N. P. Ave. and Broadway Dial 6679 

St:at:e Bunnies Have 

Diefendorf set five conference 
scoring records last aea~ 
moet points, 271; moet f ield 
goals. 103; moet points in a 
game, 39 against Aug uatana; 
and be t sea onal average, 22.6 

rebuildin g task ahead. I 
The Bison lost their opening tilt. 

to Hamline, 55-40, Saturday and 
face the MSTC Dragons tonight. 8 Vet:erans. Returning 

Prospects for R. B. (Jack) 
Frost at South Dakota State are 
bright. 

Besides giving the Coyotes their 
scoring punch, Diefendorf sparkled 
on defense and with his passing 

Bentson expects the rugged pre
Christmas schedule will help the 
Bison's inexperience. 

Eight lettermen, led by all-con
ference cager and star quarter
back Herb Bartling, have returned 
with the starting five intact. 

and floor play. --------------. 
Top hope for SDU is in centet 

Harvey Hansen and forward Mel 
Heer. 

FOR A MORE DELICIOUS, RICHER, 
SMOOTHER ICE CREAM 

Ask For CASS CL.A Y 

BERNIE'S 
RADIOS 

RECORDS 
APPLIANCES 

Cass-Clay Cooperative Creamery 625n:~ :~
4
!ve. 

L-----------11. ... ,-fuu_-_-_, _h_e_a_a_· _________ ..,.lj'--------- ---...,. 

XMAS GREETING CARDS 
Beautiful Swiss Prints 

Etchings of wfnter scenery 

XMAS WRAPPINGS & RIBBONS 

PLASTIC BLOCKS FOR THE KIDDIES 

EVERYTHING REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 

A. C. Book Store 
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CHURCH NEWS 
WESTMINISTER FOUNDATION WESLEY FOUNDATION 

"Why was I corn, why am I I The Methodist Student Fellow
living'' will be the subject at the ship will meet Sunday at 5 :30 p.m. 
Presbyterian church Sunday night. in the First Methodist church par
This is to be based on a sound film lors. There will be a supper meet
strip which is in turn based on a ing, recreation, worship, and dis
true story of one who had the an- cussion. 
swers. The Wesley Foundation room 

The Westminster Foundation on the second floor of the Y is now 
Sunday evening supper meeting complete with new furniture. 
be in at. fl·30 p.m . The charge Plans are under way to make bet
for supper is 25c. Everyone is ter use of the advanta · es it now 
welcome. affords. 

The regular discussion on the 
history of the Christia Church 
will be held at 10:00 a.m. Sunday 
with this discussion lead by Mr. 
Rumer. 

JOHN ROBINSON CLUB 
The John Robinson club will 

meet at the Plymouth Congrega
tional church Sunday night at 
6:30. Bob Wright is in charge of 
the worship service. The club ia 
invited to meet with the Metho
dist and Presbyterian groups on 
Dec. 10. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The first mass will be said in 

the new Newman Chapel Sunday 
at 9 a.m. All college students and 
their friends are welcome. A masl!I 
will also be held in the chapel at 
6:45 a.m. Friday, Dec. 8, for the 
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, a holy day of obligation. 

The regular meeting of New
man club will be held Sunday at 
8 p.m. in the chapel. All members 
are asked to bring their missals or 
prayer books along with them to 
begin study of the dialogue mass. 

THE SPECTRUM 

YM-YW Sponsors 
Kiddie Party 

Forty children fl'om the North 
Dakota Chuldren's Home and the 
Fargo Union Mission will be en
tertained next Friday evening at 
the Annual YM-YW Kiddies' 
Party to be held in the college Y 
auditorium from 5:30 to 7:30. 

As in previous years, NDAC 
students will be given the oppor
tuni o pn e f ckets for on2 
dollar. This ticket entitl the 
student to his lunch and a gift for 
one of the kiddies. Tickets are be
ing sold by members of the YM 
and YW Cabinet. 

This party is one of the features 
of social service in the YM and 
YW program. These kiddies range 
in age from three to ten and it is 
hoped that this party will bright
en their Christmas. The main f ea
tures of the party will center 
around children's games and end 
by singing Christmas c a r o 1 s 
around the Christmas tree with 
Santa Claus passing out the gifts 
to the kiddies. 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the 
bra d you've been smoking ••• Open a 
pack ••. smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder 
smoke milder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they 
fl!! smoke milder, and they leave NO 
UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 

Kappa Kappa Psi 
Pled8es Twelve 

Kappa Kappa Psi, national hon
orary professional band fraternity, 
pledged the following: John Staf
ne, Thomas Johnson, Robert White, 
Dale Lund, Don Davison, James 
Price, Robert Van Wechel, Hugh 
Thorfin'."-~o~, Ro~rt . '1.Al\1 'Roh
ert Potter, Roland Mandigo, Ron
ald Lundhagen. 

The presiding officer was Presi-1 
dent Stanley Carlson. 

Friday. December 1, 1950 
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Commercial Printing 
OF ALL KINDS 

BUSIN~S STATIONERY 
PUBLICATIONS 

PAMPHLETS 

MIDWEST PRINTING & 
LITHOGRAPHING CO. 

SEYMOUR LANDFIBLD 
64-5th St. North Phone 81!4 
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